
Our Practice
Ballarat Urology has been servicing Ballarat and Western Victoria for more than fifty years. 

The practice is well-established, extremely busy, and highly respected for general urological care. We pride 
ourselves on a cooperative and supportive practice culture. As a group we are highly committed to 
supporting the education and training of our employees and Urology trainees through USANZ.

About Ballarat
With easy access to Melbourne and many other desirable regional destinations, Ballarat 
offers an attractive lifestyle to those wanting the best of both regional and metro worlds. It is 
a well-resourced and amenable major regional centre, offering outstanding health, education, 
and recreational facilities. Ballarat offers a wide variety of sporting, arts, and cultural interests 
to be pursued with a choice of many great cafes and restaurants to be enjoyed.

Clinical Skills
 General Urology, skills in PCNL and paediatric surgery highly valued.

The Opportunity
Ballarat Urology is seeking expressions of interest from Consultant Urologists to join our highly respected, 
well-established private Urology group practice as an Associate. After 30 years in private practice, 
Mr Richard McMullin is retiring in July 2024. His retirement creates an opportunity for a share in ownership 
for the Associate wanting a long term, secure, and rewarding clinical future and lifestyle.

As part of our practice, you will work alongside our team of experienced Urologists (3), specialist nurses and highly capable 
administration support. Located in the heart of Ballarat’s medical precinct, the practice is a short walk from Ballarat Health 
Service and St John of God Hospital, providing easy access to key facilities.

Key Benefits
 Three private operating lists at SJOG per month*
 Public appointment with 2-3 public sessions per week*
 An established, expansive referral base with an average 
of 15-20 new referrals per week.

 Access to 5 private consulting sessions per week, and 
more if desired.

 Favourable on-call roster and leave cover arrangements.

 Established visiting service relationships.
 Access to recently installed robotic equipment at 
Ballarat Health Service.

 Comprehensive in-house procedural facilities assisted 
by highly experienced Urology nurses.

 Beautiful, modern practice environment that is highly 
organised and effectively managed by an experienced 
and capable administration team.

* Availability of surgical lists is contingent upon commencing prior to Mr McMullin’s retirement in July 24.

Interested?
If you would like to explore this opportunity, please contact Lisa Phelps, Director 
My Practice Services for a confidential conversation. M | 0418 501 835 or E | lisa@myps.net.au
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